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New York News 

WASHINGTON — The White Hon* con-
tinuing an assault on the credibility of John 
Dean, charged yesterday that Dean's.iSenate 
testimony contains "a number of important 
contraclictiotis" when compared with the 
edited White House transcripts. 

The white paper, prepared by Ken W. 
Clawson, the White House communications 
director. asserts that the ousted White' 
House counsel's comments about his cru-
cial March 21, 1973, meeting with the Presi-
dent "involve mistatements as to dates and 
therefore bear directly . . on the central 
issue of the Senate hearings: 'what did the 
President know and when did he know it.' " 

Nixon has repeatedly argued that he 
first learned of the -Watergate coverup 
March 21. Dean has contended he told the 
President six months earlier on Sept. 15, 
1972. 

Clawson said that the tapes establish 
that Dean did not discuss the coverup in the.  
Sept.- 15 meeting or in meet- 
ings CI Feb. 28 and March 
13, 1973. 

T h e White House said 
some of Dean's most dam-
aging statements were not 
made when he said they 
were because they are not 
revealed in the partial tran-
scripts released b y the 
President. - 

For example Clawson cit-
ed the following: 

• The Sept. 15 tape does 
not mention Dean's charge 
that he told Nixon he could., 
not guarantee the coverup' :  
might not unravel. 

• There is no record in 
the Feb. 28 tape that Dean 
rtevealed his own criminal 
Ability in the coverup, as 
he testified before the Sen-
ate Watergate Committee. 

• Dean's remarks that 
"money demands," includ- 

mg the possibility of rkising 
$1 million to keep the 'Water-
gate conspirators quiet; did 
not come up on March 1,3 as 
Dean testified. However, 
Dean later said that he 
meaMarch 21, not March 
13. 	 • 

4T'' The March 22' tape 
"contradicts Dean's repeat-
ed assertion that the Presi-
dent never directed h0 to 
go to Camp David to N\Tite 
report" about his invnlve-, 
ment in the coverup. 

"Indeed. in 16 separate 
areas, on dozens of occa- 
sions," Clawson 	d,1  
"D e a n made subs tive 
statements concernin the 
President that ddnot 
	

rd 
with the tapes; indee hey 
appear in direct contr Men-
tion of what the-tape' on-
taM." 

At 41he same time, the 
sources tended to confirm 
suspicions attributed to for-
mer White House counsel 
John Dean that the White 
House transcript omits a 
key passage of the conversa-
tion between Dean and the 
President, Sept. 15. 1972.. 

T T e passage which 
sources close to Dean say he 
clai45 has been omitted, 
deal's with their discussion 
of using the Internal Reve-
nue Service to' attaclgaes of 
the administration attei'a re-
port of the IRS investigation 
of then Democratic National 
Committee chairman.  Law-
rence O'Brien. 

DM* himself is under 
court order not to speak 
publicly about the Water-
gate scandal, 

The ' White House tram- 

SEff_pt for the Sept. 18, 1972, 
uting izakes no mention 
ogte IRS or its poSsible use 
aga nst Ni xon 
foes. 

Early in the conversation. 
however, the edited tran-
script indicates Nixon's will-
ingness to employ the FBI 
and the Justice Department 
in political matters. 

"I want the most compre-
hensive notes on all those 
who tried to do us in," Nixon 
told Dean. "If we had had a 
very close election and they 
were playing the other side I 

Turn to Page 17, Col. 4 

Examiner News Service 
. - WASHINGTON Substantive ininfina-

tion damaging to President Nixon waikle-
leted from the White House transcripts ;of 
his Watergate conversations under the, 
guise of the removal of expletives and char- 
aeterizations, sources within the House Ju-
diiiary Committee claim. 

The sources said the committee's own 
transcripts, prepared from the half dozen 
tapes previously turned over to it, indicate 
th.ttt:  the White House removed key words 
along with the obscenity, profanity and vul; 
garpms to which the deletions were sup 
po§ed to have been restricted'. 

The sources refused to give details, say-
ing they would emerge as the committee 
begins to hear evidence from its staff next 
week. But as one source put it: 

"There's an awful lot of difference be-
tween lifting out a eussword and deleting a 
whole phrase which shows the President's 
or someone else's 11 response or reaction 

in ail ,given situation. That's 
what 'Our o w n transcripts 
sho0' 


